
POUNDON
HOUSE 

COUNTRY HOUSE
RELAX + WORK + SLEEP   

Luxury private

wedding and

retreat venue

Poundon House

is opening its

doors for you to

book a mid-week

get-away, to

relax, to work

and sleep

peacefully.   

T: 07977 235 672
E: aliciaroscoe@gmail.com 

Instagram: @poundonhouse 
Website: www.poundonhouse.com 



Our two-night packages start from £195pp  

Check in: Tuesday 12.00 
Check out: Thursday 12.00

Breakfast and healthy, home-cooked food
included 

We are all about the good life at Poundon House:
spacious rooms, open fires, comfort food, bountiful
nature to explore on the doorstep. The moment you

step into the house you feel a since of calm.
Combine a change of scene, a room with a view,

fresh air with delicious food and space to think… and
that makes the perfect get away.

Please read our additional covid related info and terms and
conditions to keep you and all guests safe at www.poundonhouse.com 

"Arrive feeling frazzled, leave feeling dazzled"

RELAX 

WORK   

SLEEP

If you have come to use this time for creating and 
completing those important projects. No problem, you can get your head 

down to work in the ‘Yellow Room’ with stunning views 
of the garden and countryside. .

Take time for yourself in a luxury yet cosy and homely environment. 
Check in to your room and enjoy some quiet time,  

relax in one of our glorious reception rooms or go for a lovely long walk. 

The beds at Poundon House are notorious, it’s why our guests leave 
feeling full to the brim on ‘zeds’ and come back time and time again.  

              We have king size beds by hypnos and the finest bed linen to ensure you
feel absolutely at home and comfortable.

For more information: www.poundonhouse.com |Alicia 07977235672 



BEDROOMS
The bedrooms at Poundon House are all spacious

and extremely comfortable with king size beds and
luxury bedding. 

BATHROOMS 
Poundon House is true to it's original Edwardian

design and bathrooms are shared. The bathrooms
have been recently updated to feature modern

showers.  

 
RECEPTION ROOMS 

As well as the dining room for meals there are three
large reception rooms to relax or work in.   Poundon House is a unique hidden gem, 60 miles from

London yet in the midst of stunning countryside  

COSTS 
 Solo occupancy king size double bedroom for two nights £250 

Two adults sharing king size double two nights £390 

48 hours to relax, work, sleep at Poundon House 

Breakfast + Light Lunch + Afternoon Tea + Dinner included  

ADD ONS

For more information: www.poundonhouse.com |Alicia 07977235672

Why not book in for yoga or a healing treatment 
during your stay? 

There are many attractions close to Poundon House from 
 Blenheim Palace to Bicester Village.  


